
SOLDIERS'
LETTERS.

NOTICE TO PARENTS.

Wu propose making a roster of ev¬
ery soldier and Bailor in Tazewell
County, and will ask the parents of
the boys' in the county nnd elsewhere
to send to us at once, the names,
names of company and regiment, and
home address of ever" soldier now

serving the countrv from Tazewell
county. Mail the information to us
on n postal, and write plaintly. Do it
now!

Sam Angles in the Hospital.
On Active Service with the Amer¬

ican Expeditionary Forces, Sept. 19.
Dear Mother:

I have just been * * * * and have
not been wounded, but am back in a

hospital way behind the lines. A shell
burst very near me ant knocked me

over, but was not wounded.
I have not received any mail from

you since I have been here in France
and you can sure believe me, a let¬
ter from home would sure be fine, as
I am anxious to know how you and
everybody are.

Give love to Pres, Dan, Jennie and
Annie and not forgetting you and
dad. Your son, SAM.
Co. M, 2(5th Infantry, A. E. F.

Mr. and Mrs.- Jos. Stras, of Roa-
noke, have received the following let¬
ter from their son, Captain Arthur
Lee Stras, from "Somewhere in
France," under date of September 29:

"I know you are wondering what
has become of me, as it has been
perhaps two weeks since I have writ¬
ten to you, but if you had been pur¬
suing the Huns like I have for the
past ten days, you would realize that
to write is almost impossible. 1 am
afraid this letter will be interrupt¬
ed many times, and if 1 have finished
it in a week I will be doing well.

"I am having a breathing spell
just now, and if you could see me
this minute you would not think I
was having such a terrible time. I am
here in a German dugout in which
was their third line before we drove
them out on the 26th; it was cer¬

tainly some fight, and it was inter¬
esting and highly entertaining dur¬
ing the whole period.we were going
all the time und you have no idea
of the rain and mud. it has been a
wonderful experience. 1 jusj, can't
describe everything that happened;
it would take too long to tell; I will
have lo wait until I get home; but
we bad a warm time. 1 am getting
pretty good on dodging bullets, tho
and am developing a wonderful sense
of telling just where a shell is going
to land.

I suppose you have seen the pap¬
ers, which is more than I have, so

you know just what is happening.
The American boys arc winning great
honors, though, and there is no doubt
about how this war is going to end.
We will get the Hun sooner or later.

"I am feeling extremely happy at
present as I received a written com¬
munication from the general com¬
manding an infantry brigade, com¬
manding my battery, which was sup¬
porting his brigade on destroying a
German battery that was blocking his
advance. When I read it to the men

they nearly went wild.
You can't imagine what wonderful

morale our men nave. No work is too
hard for them, and there is no com¬

plaining; they jusl want to be up and
at them all the time.

"I must close now, as I have to op-
en fire in a few minutes."

J. W. Vernon Still "Carrying On."
On Active Service With the Amer¬

ican Expeditionary Forces, Sept. 12.
Dear Homefolks:
Have just received your much ap¬

preciated letter of August G. Was
and am always glad to hear from
homefolks and home.

Glad indeed to note that your sum¬
mer's work was being rewarded with
an abundant harvest. Were it not1
for the duty I owe as a soldier would
be glad indeed to be at home getting
my share of the good apples, milk,
butter, and other good things and to
enjoy the companionship of home-
folks and friends, but as it is am get-1
ting on fine trying to make the most'
of life as a soldier.

Soldiering is not as pleasant at all
times as eating ice cream wit hyour
best girl on Sunday and especially
when it is raining and the dust has
turned to mud. It has rained every
day for a week or more, but we hope
it will soon cease and instead of rain
come sunshine, for sunshine has a
great part to play in keeping smiles
on the faces of soldiers, but we are

usually a lively bunch, even in the
trenches, altho we have been in the
trenches very little yet.
We are living in tents now, which

is rendered a little unpleasant on
account of so much rain. In dry
weather tent life is ideal and health¬
ful.

I do not expect to stay at the pres¬
ent location very long. Th war news
still looks good and we all hope the
dark clouds may soon turn inside out
give us all a chance to smile.
With love, and best wishes to all, I

am, sincerely yours,
JESSE.

Jesse Vernon, to J. A. Vernon, Ce¬
dar Bluff, Vn.

Lefler Says the Huns Will Be Back in
Berlin in a Very Short Time.

Scmov/hore in France.
My Dear Wife:
Your nice letter just received. Glad

yoji write so often, for I am alwayspleased to hear from you. Now, I
will answer your letter, then con¬
tinue my work. According lo the in¬
formation that we get around here,looks as though it wont be so verylong until we will be home again.Lillian, you car.net realize the won¬
derful work the America:-, boys a/e
doing on the ba'.tle fichto. We are
giving the Huns a grand chase on
land and on sea. The Huns are
surely doing all cf the running now
and we will land them back in Berlin
very soon. Some proud will we all be
v/hen the good old Starr, and Stripes
are carried through the strceta oi
Berlin.
Three chce-n for tho Red, White

nnd Blue. The wonderful experienc¬
es that I have had are txo thrilling
and too numerous to ever describe
here at thi3 timo. Well, I don't know
how long wo will remain here, wc
are always on t'.ie move all the timo.

I have seen lots cf country, nnd
would not take anything for tho ox
pcrienco I have had. It is granc
Jo be in this drive with the, old U. S

A., fighting- for liberty nnd know that
God is with us, nnd will send us back
to you, so don't worry. We are nil
protected and if anything happens to
any of us, wo are dying for a good
cause, and the highest honors are piad
to the maji who dies for his country.Well, I must close. Will write youagain soon. You write, for I am al¬
ways so happy when I hear from you.Yours Ivo suhninadbgxztinfffluTUli

Your loving husband,
R. L. LEFLER.

Supply Co., 317th Infantry, A. E. F.

Chestnuts Came All Right, Rut Yost
Missed His Cake.

Co. M, 5th Engineers Training Reg¬
iment, Camp Humphreys, Va.
Hear Sis: ;

I will answer your letter I re¬
ceived yesterday. Glad to hear from
you and to know that all are well. I
got my chestnuts today. They sure
were line, but I never did get mycake. 1 dont think it will be verylong, judging from the papers, be¬
fore I v/dl be at home. Give my love
to C. R. and the children. Hope to
hear from you soon.

PEERY YOST.
To his sister, Mrs. C. R. Rutherford,

Tazewell, Virginia.
"Red Wynn" Has Been "(Join' Some"

Since He Suw Us Last.
With the American Expeditionary

Forces, Sept. 13.
My Dearest Father:
By me not writing you before now

you perhaps think that 1 am not
treating you just right, but I cor-
tainly havn't meant to do anything
like that. I am kept so busy that 1
just couldn't do any better. Writing
letters from over here is a pretty
big job, too, for we don't know what
or what not to say. Taking every¬
thing as a whole 1 know you will
pardon me, won't you?

1 trust that you have been in the
best of health and getting along line
s.nce I left. Wish I could be with,
you. We would run things to suit
ourselves. Well, dad, I sure have
been going some since I saw you last,
have seen some awfully pretty coun¬
try; have also seen some wonderful
sights and have had some very thril¬
ling experiences. Only wish that I
could tell you about, them.

I have neen in the trenches, all
i ight, and have had a good look at
"No Man's Land," the place we uso
to talk so much about; it is anything
but a pleasant place to be in. I bet
I've seen enough barbed wire entan¬
glements to reach right into Taze¬
well and then have enough wire to
fence in a good farm.

Dad, you may think that I am see¬

ing' an awfully tough time, but is
isn't so bad, or at least it doesn't
seem so to me. Of course, we have
Home hardships and at times dodg¬
ing shells isn't so pleasant, but take
the other side of this life, we have
more fun than anybody. We always
have something to laugh at. 1 keep
a smile on my face that wont wash
otf, so if you are inclined to be un¬

easy about me, just get that out of
your head, for I'm well and getting
along just line.
We have a mighty funny way of

doing things over here.everything is
done different here from the way it
is done in the States. If I had time I
would tell you about them.
We are paid off in French money

and for a while we hail a little troub¬
le in determining how much we had,
but now I can count it r.s good as any
I ever saw.

1 bought a watch today and paid
3(i francs for it, that is about $6.75.

This old pen has gone to the bad, so
I will have to close; its getting late,
too, by my new watch it is now 2:30
o'clock; that sounds real late, but it
is only 8:30; you see the time is
somewhat different.

This will do for this time. I'll write
you again soon. Trusting that you
arc all well and getting along fine, I
am with love to all, your son,

ALMERT G. WYNN.
Co. K, HGth Infantry, A. E. F.

"Holchy" Heldreth is Holding His
Own in France.

Somewhere in France, Sept. 13.
Dear Folks:

I will write you a few lines tonight
to let you know that I am feeling line
and hope these few lines will find you
all well. I am working every tlay.
Have not seen any of the boys that
I know. The last letter I got from
you all was June 25th; that has been
a long time. You all must write once
a week so I will know the news and
how you all arc getting along. Be
sure and send me the paper from
home. Tell all the kids hello for me.
Write hie Clarence's address, so I
can write him. I will close for this
time. Hope to hear from you soon.

.JOSEPH B. HELDRETH.
480lh Aero Squadron, A. E. P.

Fred Nash Has a Good Place to Stay
and Plenty to Eat.

Somewhere in France, August 20.
Dear Sister:

I guess you think I am a long time
about answering your letter, but I
have been pretty busy for sometime,
and have not had much time for writ¬
ing. This ler-.ves me well rnd in good
spirits. Hope this will find you all
the snme. We lu.ve a good place to
stay and plenty to eat. I had several
letters from the States about ten days
ago, and sure was glad to get them.
I see Lee Herman and Fred Harvey
real often. I am still with the same

bunch I was in camp with. I also see

Lewis Shannon very often. I hope
they are getting along all o. k. at
home. We are having pretty weath¬
er now, and it is very warm. Most
of the people in the States have r.ever

seen a pretty country like this. I
don't think the wcr.t hau anything on

this country.
I am glad you r.re sanding me some

papers; they will be the sr.mc as let¬
ters. Hope it wont be co very long
until I can come back to the States.
I think everything looks pretty bright
here. Some of the boys from Taze¬
well get the Clinch Valley News once

a month and of course I see it. Yes,
Sergeant Newton you spoke of hav¬
ing the piece in the paper is in this
company. He is J. A. Newton's son

now living in Graham and is a fine
boy. Tell George I will write him lat¬
er. Guess I have written enough for
this time. Hope this recahes you
safely. Write mo as often as you can

and I will do the same. Love to all
Your brother, FRED G. NASH.

Co. 1, 317th Infy., A. E. F., to his
sister Mrs. R. L. Helmes, Graham

The Army Gun Kicks Worse Than the
Old Shot Gun.

Co. B, 10th Bn., Iny. Repl. Camp
Camp Lee, Va., Oct. 10.

Dear Ones at Home:
Will now answer your sweet let

ter. Was glad to hear from yot
all and more, I was glad that yot
all are getting better. Tell Hester slu
had better not fall off any more oi

she will have to take some ono witr
her everywhere she goes to keep hei

from getting lost.
I have been on the rille range for

three days. \Vc have to shoot sixty
times a day, ten times a minute. You
have to do around, believe no. Tell
Prank theso guns kick harder than
the old shot gun does. But, gee! we
ar© somo shot, and that is what it
takes to get the Hun.

I havo been back to the 29th Co.
once since we were moved. There are
some of the boys there that were
there when we came here. They could
not stand tho oversea examination.
They are runts and we are men. Are
you not proud of your old boy".' I'm
proud of myself, and when 1 come
back home you will see that 1 am a
bigger and better man than when 1
left.
We will go across in two weeks any

way. Don't you all worry about nie
for I'll be back some sweet day. Wish
I was there lo help dad in the mill.

I must stop for this time. Write
real soon.

Love to all. Your loving son,
I CLARENCE.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mathena, Han-
sonvillc, Va.

Edward Mitchell is Proud That He is
I In Prance.

On Active Service with the Amer¬
ican Expeditionary Forces, Sept. IS.
Dear Father and Mother:

I will try to write you all a few
lines to let you all bear from me.
This leaves me well and having a

good time. I have been in France
since the 20th of August. I left ("amp
Lee the ISth of August and wetn to
City Point nnd got on the boat and
cent from there to Norfolk, and from

days. It Was a good ride for mo.
This place looks flue but I hope how
soon I can come back to the U. S.
Sum Wbilchead is with me. I don't
know where Will Turley is. I havn't
seen him. I wil close for this time,hoping to hear from you all soon, nnd
all the news.
From your son,

EDAWRD A. MITCHELL.
Co. G, 126th Infantry, A. P. O. 734,

A. E. F., to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac 13. Mitchell, Asberry.

"Prance is Pretty Rut I do Not Like
(
It as Welt as the United States,
On Active Service with the Amer¬ican Expeditionary Forces, Sept. 29.

Dear Mother and All:
Will write to you all this Sundaymorning to let you know I am well

and getting on ttno and hope you all
are well and enjoying life! This is a
pretty place, but I do not like it as
well as the States. I have traveled
a lot since I have been over here and
have seen lots of towns and large
cities. Tell Poster to be n good boyand stay at home and work long as
ho can. Toll pa hello for me. 1 would
like to see him and work on the road
again. I am with some of the first
boys I got with at Camp Lee. They
are all line fellows to be with. Moth¬
er, 1 am trying to be what you al¬
ways wanted me to do, be a good
hoy. Tell all the people around hel¬
lo "for me. Well, 1 will close, hoping
to hear from you all in the near fu¬
ture.
Your son,

ALBERT L. McMEANS.
B Co., 301 M. G. Bn., A. E. F., APO

"Spokes"
e

What would you consumers think
of a wheel without spokes ?
What would you think of a man

who would take' any or all ofthe spokes
out of a wheel to make it run better?

Swift & Company's business of
getting fresh meat to you is a wheel,
of which the packing plant is only the
hub. Retail dealers are the rim.and
Swift «Sc Company Branch Houses are
the spokes.
The hub wouldn't do the wheel

much good and you wouldn't have
much use for hub or rim if it weren't
for the spokes that fit them all together
to make a wheel of it.

Swift & Company Branch Houses
are placed, after thorough investiga¬
tion, in centers where they can be
successfully operated and do the most
good for the most people at the least
possible cost.

Each "spoke" is in charge of a man who
knows that he is there to keep you supplied
at all times with meat, sweet and fresh; and
who knows that if he doesn't do it, his com¬
petitor will.
How much good would the hub and the

rim of the Swift "wheel" do you if the spokes
were done away with ?

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our

Fighting Men
BUY WAR-SAVINGS

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

(You Will Recognize
.. . r-H-W-M-^l-H-l-HW-W

The advantage of having your dental work done
by us, after a single trial, and be willing to say a
good word to your friends. It's the result of beingsatisfied.we know it. We please the most exact¬
ing. The merits of our dentistry are unquestion¬ed. Come in and talk it over with us. It costs
nothing but your time.

IT'LL LOWER OR UPPER SET OF TEETH,_$5 to 8GOLD CROWNS. . 4.00GOLD FILLINGS,. 1.04SILVER FILLINGS, .60CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Examination Free. Established 9 Years

DR. J. S. C0MPT0N
Over 5 and 10c Store, BLUEFIELD, W. VA.

On Activu Service With tho Amer¬
ican Expeditodhary Forces, Sept.. 22.
Dear Brother:

Will nnswer your letter which 1 re¬
ceived a few days ago. Was glad t.)
iiear from you, and to hear that ou
wero getting along tine. 1 don't ox-
Ipect you have gotten any letters I1
.have written. Hope you can hear
from me before long. Frame is a
pretty place. It looks like Dui'ko'a
Garden, only I havn'ot seen any place,.surrounded by mountains just like R.
IG. and don't guess you would if you
¦would travel Hie place over. The'
'weather isn't very hot here, but is
real pleasant in the day time, but the
nights are cool and your overcoat
feels alright. Howard and Irving
Haue are still with me. Howard shot
himself in the hand, but it didn't
amount to much. 1 will have to close
for tonight. You write to me as often
as you can.
From your brother,

FRAZ1KR B. MvMEANS.
Co. 1), lltith Infantry, A. E. V., APO

766.

Totten Dreamed He Was at Home.
With the American ExpeditionaryForces, Sept. 15.

Dear Mother and Father:
Will take the greatest, of pleasure

in writing you all a few more lines
today. 1 am well and hope when these
few lines reach you will lind you all
well.
A fie renting dinner today 1 laid

I down to rest ami fell asleep and I
was dreaming about being at home,
and you don't know how bad 1 felt,
when 1 woke up. Just received a let¬
ter from my girl at Graham. She
said she just had a letter from you.
1 wish 1 could hear from you ami my
girl every day. Loo Myers said hel¬
lo to all. He and I are good pals.
Sergeant l'eery has just come back

from the hospital. He has had the
mumps, but. is all right now. Give
my love to all and write as soon as
von cnn.

colli'. RAWLEY TOTTEN.
Co. D, 116th l.nfantry, A. 1'. O. 706,

A. E. F.

Somewhere in Franco, Sept. 15.
Dear Sister:
Your letter came Friday. 1 re¬

ceived three others, also, that day.
one from Mary McKcnry and two
from my Alabama girl. Bertha said
she was coming to Cedar Bluff tills
fall. 1 am always very anxious to
bear from home. Your letter was the
first one I had received from home
for a month. I guess you must, he in
school by now. Hope you are gelling
along all right. Where are you teach¬
ing'.' You said in a letter sometime
ago that you thought, you would
leach at home this winjer.'
Wo have been oil tile move quite a

lot for tho last three weoks, and 1
j hnvn't had a chance to write very
much, so if you nil don't hear from
me so often as before, don't feel un¬

easy about me.
I have heard several reports about

the unusually hot weather you all
have had this summer. It must have
been terrible. The weal her has been
very pleasant over here. I luve had
plenty of rain the past week. This is
a beautiful day.

I have had my dinner, so will now
write a little more. I am expecting
to leave here soon. I would like to
see Miss Allen. Does she yet live in
Salem? I don't see why Rosa does¬
n't write to me. I have never bad a

line from her ami have writ (en her
two letters.
Mnry McKcnry sure writes a good

letter. She mentioned your vlwil tu
them. I wish I could run across Car-
lylo Davis. Think he is First Lieu¬
tenant now. Do they hear from Grant

! Lowe and Bill Walkins often? I
would give anything if I could meet
up with them.

I passed through camp where Hees
Russell was a short time ago, but did
not see him. What does Raymond
think of Kentucky? Don't, guess he
enjoyed his trip down there very
much, as the weather was so warm
there.
You said something nbout nil ice

cream supper at Cedar BlulY. I would
give anything for an ice cream that
1 could eat. 1 don't think people over

here know what ice rcream is. There
are lots of things that 1 miss over
here, but have found that 1 can get
along without them,
Dow are dad and all Iho rest of

the family getting along? Ilojic all
are well. 1 guess Rachel is the only
one left to go -to school this winter.
Is Albert Wyatt yet at home? I have
expected a loiter from him but failed
to get it.. Tell him that I said I had
heard about him writing to my girl.
So if be has time to write to her,
looks like lie could find time to write
to me. I am always glad to get a

letter from anyone from back home.
1 must soon close. This leaves me
well and enjoying life. Give my best
regards to every one at Cedar Bluff.
Write me as often as you can and all
'the news. I,ove to all the family,

Your brother, JAMES F. BROWN.
To Miss Mary' M- Brown, Indian, Va.

Somewhere in France, Sept. H.
Dear papa and all:

i Received your kind and welcome
letter a few days ago and of course,

(was more tnn glad to hear from you,
and to hoar all was well and enjoyinn
the best of health. I received a let¬
ter from Charley Russell today and
[sure was glad to get it. Hugh Ste-
.venson is well and getting along line.
Just saw him. Luther said to tell
!you hello, said for you to write him.
Fred Brown said hello, and snid tell
his people hello for him nnd tell
them he is well and getting along
line. If you see Mr. Wilson tell him
'Jim is getting along (inc. It is rain-
ing here today. I was glad to hear
Andy wns well satisfied at Camp
Humphreys. You be sure und send
mc his address, so I can write him.
Did John have to register or not. Tell
Bettic, Mary and Grace to write mc.

I have written them several times,
but have not heard from them yet.
Guess Cornic has started to school by
this time, hasn't she. Tell her hello
and tel her not to get any whippings
at. school. Has Charlie Cruey ever

been at home. Guess he has. Tell
all hello for me. Tell John to write
me. Write as often as possible, for
1 like to hear from home.
Your son, EARL.

Earl Hall, to Alex Hall, Cedar Bluff.
Sept. 8, 1918.

Dearest sister:
Received your sweet letter a few

days ago nnd, of course, as usual,
was glad to hear from you, and to
know thnt all were well and enjoying
life. I hnve received six letters from
you. I have written vou all several
times. Guess you »Ii "nave gotten the
!most of thcm'by this lime. I receiv¬
ed a letter from Virginia a few dnyi
ago and sure was glad to he?.r fl
her. What is the matter with I.r n

(and Lena? I have written then tw<
I or three times, but have heard n-j'h
ing from them. Has Chnrley Cruey
been at home since h«. -vent to Camp

Leo? Tell nil inquiring frionds hollofor me. E. P. HAUL.To his sister, Miss Cornio Hall, Ce-dnr Bluff. Va.
Merritt, N. J., Co. M, Casual Bn.,Oct. 21, W18.

Benr father:
Tonight Rnda me trying to write

you a few lines to let you hear from
me. This leaves me well nnd Ret¬ting along line and hope this latterwill lind you the same. I hope Dor¬
nte has gotten well, for I have been
worrying about hot-. I have moved
to Camp Merritt, New Jersey. It la aline camp. It is better than CampHumphreys and Camp Upton. Are
there -many cases of Influenza at Co-dar Bluff. Hope there isn't. I was
sick while 1 was at Camp Union, but;I am better now. 1 am feeling line,
I was weighed today und reached 102
pounds. 1 think that does prettywell for an old man like me, don't'
you. 1 have been working in the hos¬
pital for the last two days. 1 met
two of my old friends toady, Ed.
White and Davis and was sure gladto see them. Tell Lena 1 saw Ed.
said he had gotten n furlough and
and bad a long talk with him. Hu
said be saw John John while he was
at home. Tell all hello for me. Will
write as soon as I can. get. out lo get
some stamps. Taku good care of
yourself and don't worry about me,
for 1 am getting along tine. I dont
think the war will last much longer,

Give my best regards to all inquir¬ing friends. Love to all.
ANDY J. HALL.

To bis father, Alex Hall, Cedar Bluff.

On Active Service with the Amer¬
ican Expeditonary Porres, Sept. 17.
My Dearest Cousin:
Received your very welcome letter

of July 17th lust evening. It went lo
my old address and was late getting
to me. I should any 1 havn't forgot¬
ten my cousin. Could neve r do Hint,
mid I'm more than Riad you don't
forget mo. 1 am glad grandmotor Is
looking und feeling good. Tell Uncle
John to bo careful mid stay on the
job, but of course wo can't help be¬
ing unwell, of course. 1 liko it line
over hero. We'll get u lot of rain
during the winter months, hut not the
extreme cold that we have in the U.
S. Prance ia a very be.utiful coun¬
try. 1 do wish you could see these
towns, etuiala and the people in their
homes, and note their peculiar modes
of living. There is a very pretty
canal thru here, over BOO miles long,
nearly everything is of old Napoleon
build, years and yearn old, grand old
castles and chtitouua.

Thoro Isn't any news of ImportanceI can tell you. You lie doubt get bet¬
ter war dope then wo do over here.
Write me ns often iis opportunityoffers, und 1 will do the same. I .ovo

and heat wiulu n to vou all.
SOT. ROBERT 11. DAVIS.

334th Lahor Hat., APO 741, A. E. P.

Ith Ord. Guard Co., Springlleld,Muss., Oct. ti.
Dar Editor;
As we have nothing else to do bill

think id' home and the old friend:: in
Virginia, will rend you a few lines
if you care lo put it in your paper,would (bunk you ever so much.
We stayed at Camp Rurilan, N. J.,for seven weeks and were under a

strict, quarantine the whole time, so
we left, there aid enme here luxe
weeks ng and landed right into unotll-
orquumnMno for influcnsui. We like
the place line and the Springlleldpeople are kind to US. We have cer¬
tainly had a bad time with the in
llueu/.a, as mos', all the boys bad II,end seven of them have died, four of
whom wi re from Virginia, and three
from Iowa, hut most ell the others
are getting better, no I think there
is enough of them well so we will go
on guard tomorrow, and then the
quarantine will ho lifted. There Ih
no training camp here, so we just
came to guard an ordnnce depot, i*.l-
llio we can't tell bow long we will
slay.
We are nil anxious to go ncroa.'i,

but I'm afraid we will not have the
opportunity, for I think they will
lick the kaiser before we get stlirl-
ed, but. if they do "let 'em go," then
we will he satisfied anyway, for wo
would like lo see the homefolks, and
also some of the girla of Tnxewell
County. Still there tiro lots of pret¬
ty girls in Springfield.

1 think we have the liest officers
we could possibly get, for they are
always looking for something to do
for our comfort, which is appreciated
by nil of us.

We lu.ve one old hoy in our com¬

pany named Will, from P.iinL Lick.
Well, as it ia lime for "lights out"

will close. Hope you will accommo¬
date us by printing this in your pa¬
per next week.

Yours very truly,
R. L. HOOPS AND P. It.
YOST.

GLAD TOTESTIFY
5ay« Watoga Lady, "As To What

Cardui Has Done For Me, So
As To Help Others."

Watoga,W. Va..Mrs. S. W. Gladweh*,
of this town, says: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly ... Sometimes
would go a month or two, and 1 had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-
down pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would last
... two weeks, and was so weakening,
and my health was awful.
My mother bought me a bottle of

Cardui, and I began to improve after
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till 1
took three .. 1 gained, and was well
and strong, and I owe it all lo Cardui.

1 am married now and have 3 children
. . . Have never had lo have a doctor for
female trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to
what it has done for me, so as lo help
others."

If you are nervous or weak, have head¬
aches, backaches, or any of the other
ailments so common to women, why not
give Cardui a trial"? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 years.
Begin taking Cardui today. It may

be the very medicine you need.
NC-130

WE BUY OLD FALSE TEETH

We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per set
(broken or not). We also pay actual
value" for diamonds, old Gold, Silva
und Bridge-work. Send at once byf-arcol post and rtceive cash by re¬
turn mail. Mazer's Tooth Specialty,
Dept. X, 2007 So. 5th St., Philadel¬
phia,Pa. 9-13-121;

Sow Woods High-Grade
Seed Wheat

For Best nnd Most
Productive Crops.

Our Virginia-Grown Seed
Wheats are superior for the
South -make larger yieldsand better quality of grain.

Wrlto fop "WOOD'S CROP SPE¬
CIAL" giving prlooa and Information
about SEED WHEAT, SEED OATS,8EED HYE, BARLEY ami all oilier,
Seeds for Fall Sowing.
T.W.Wood&Sons
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.
Sow WOOD'S EVERGREEN LAWN
OR ASS for boautlful, volvety
groan lawns. Fall Is the bost
tlmo for soodlng. Special
Lawn Qraos Circular mnllod

Tree upon roquost.

Jjjf NorKWetanASchedülTEffective Jan. 6, 1918.
I.v. Tazewell for Norton.

t» .40 a. in. 3:04 p. m.
Lv. Tazowoll for llluelieiii.

10:42 a. m. 6:42 p. tn.
From Hindi eld, Knut hound:

0:36 u. m. for RoatiQ.ko, Norfolk,anil points on Shenundonh djvliäp».
l'ullninu uluupyr ami eufo car Nor-folk. Parlor ear (Broiler) RojinoKoand Hagerstewn.
«:00 u. in. daily for Unat RadAird,

and inturinsdiato stations,
2:00 p. in. dally Lyiukbnrg and i»-termediate stations und Bhonandoüii

Valley. Sleeper Hluollold to Phila¬
delphia, Uounoke and New York. Din-
ins cnr.

ii:lil. p. m. for Ttoanolv«, Lytieufrflrg,lllrhllioud, Norfolk. Sleeper to Nor¬
folk, and Uounoke lo Uiehmond.

WKSiäHOUNU.
8:45 p. mi for Kellern, l»«rJpn\ouWi,Columbun, Cincinnati. Sleeper Colum¬

bus mid Cincinnati. Cafe cure to
Williamson.
8;1C a. m. for Ktnova, Portsmouth,Cincinnati, Columbus. Sleeper to Co-

huiibiia. Cafe ear.
1:40 p. m. for Willlup4fipj> nnd, in-

terinedinlo stations.
W. H. llevill, Passenger Tjinfno Meh¬
liger; W. C. Sounders, «encrul pqs-
Hunger agent, Reauokc, Va.

"11s Ut'tter to be Sure lhan Sorry

SUB US FIRST AND BESURS
CLINCH VALLEY IN-
SUKANCE AGENCY,

(Incorporated.)
TAZEWELL, VA.

REPRESENTINGr >American Central lnsurunee 60.American Alliuno: His, Ce.
I'lru 111uns Food Ins. <Jt).Colonial Firo Underwriters.Dixie I ne Jtusuraj|«iP (.«.
Great Anitrkun lusumsas 9».Gleua Falls liwiiranee <ro.
Germania fire Insurants* Re.Hartford Fire Insurance Go.
Home Insurance Compuny.Liv. nnd l,on. und Clobo Ins. Oo.Lenden Annuranco CorporatismNational Fire Insurance Co.
Niagara Fire Isurance Co.
N. Y. Underwriters Ajgcnjr/.New Hampshire Fire Tjmi, 00.
Norwich Union FJrv Inn. SoclfpyPhoenix Assurance Co.
Queen lusuriiu«« Co.
levynl Insurance Co.
Va. lire and Marjrie I"a. #0.

G1HLS, ITS YOU It
STEP THAT ATTRACTS.

Snys Women Pay loo Much Heed toTheir Face Instead of Thuir Corns.
Watch your atup! A briak, livelystep is what churms mom thun alovely sl.in, but yout high heels havecaused corns and you limp a little.That's bad, girls, and you know itCorns destroy beauty and grace, be¬sides corns are very easy to remove.Kid your foot of every corn by ask¬ing at any drug store for a quarterof an ounce of freesone. This will

cost little but is sullicicnt to remove
every hard or soft corn or callus fromone's feet.
Women must keep in mind thatcornless feet create a youthful stepwhich enhances her attractiveness.This frcezonc is u gummy sub¬stance, which dries inslnnlly and sim¬ply shrivels up the corn without in-Hatning or even lrritafng the sur-ruiinding skin.
A few drops npplied directly upon

u tender, touchy corn relievos the sore
nesa and soon the tnire corn, root nndall, lifts right out without pain.

Free of Charge.
A standard medicine (as 10 years-for all lung troubles, which has a aii'»-jeenaful record of ever (0 years. Givesthe patient a good night's rest treefrom coughing, with free txpeoAoru-jtion in the morning.
Any adult suffering from eesgh.fold, or bronchitis, is invited to call

mucy and get absolutely Xree, a »am-
Rh» bettle vi Boaohao's Gasman Sjnr-
up, a toothing ana healing remeay
IT SHOULD MAKE AMILLION FOR HIM
Clncinna IIMan Discovers Drug That

Loosens Corns So They Lift Out-
Good news spreads rapidly and the

druggists here uro kept busy dispens¬ing freezone, the recant discovery of
u Cincinnati man, which is said to
loosen any corn so it lifts out wiUi
the lingers.
A quarter of an ounce costs verylittle at any store which handles tho

drugs, but this is said to be auffl-
cient to rid one's feet of every hard
or soft corn or callus.
You apply just a few drops on the

tender, aching corn or toughened cal-
his and instantly the soreness is re-
lieved, and soon the corn or callus is
so chrivelod that it lifts oat without

Free of Charge.
Why suffer with indigestion, dfs-

pepsia, torpid liver, conjugation, flour
Istomach, commg-un-o/-foed-uttsx-ent,-
ing, ate. when you can get a uixrglabottle of Groen'a August Flower at
Hawkins Pharmaoy. This medicine
jhas remarkable curative properties,
.and has demonstrated its efficiency
by fifty years of success. Headaches
are-often caused by a disordered sto¬
mach. A gentle laxative. Try it.
For sale in all civilized countries, J


